Effects of intrauterine treatment on interstitial cells of Cajal in gastroschisis.
An experimental study was performed to investigate the effects of amnio-allantoic fluid exchange and intrauterine bicarbonate treatment on intestinal damage and interstitial cells of Cajal (ICC) in gastroschisis. Thirteen-day-old fertilized chick eggs were randomly allocated into 4 groups as control, gastroschisis, gastroschisis + amnio-allantoic fluid exchange, and gastroschisis + bicarbonate treatment groups. In the treatment groups, amnio-allantoic exchange and bicarbonate treatments were performed for 3 days, after creating gastroschisis. Specimens were processed for hematoxylin-eosin and c-kit immunohistochemistry on the 18th day of incubation, after macroscopic examination. The intestines were evaluated with light microscopy for the presence of mucosal congestion and muscular and serosal edema. Mean muscular thickness and density of ICC were measured. Mean muscular thickness significantly increased in the gastroschisis group when compared with control and treatment groups. Labeling intensity, morphology, and localization of the ICC were similar in all groups. Mean ICC density significantly decreased in the gastroschisis group when compared with the control group (P < .01), and it significantly increased after amnio-allantoic fluid exchange treatment (P < .01). The decrease in ICC density encountered in damaged intestinal loops in gastroschisis was prevented with intrauterine treatment. The beneficial effects of amniotic exchange on intestinal motility may depend on both prevention of intestinal damage and preservation of ICC density and function. The density of ICC might be a reliable numeric parameter both to predict intestinal motility disorders in gastroschisis and to compare the effectiveness of intrauterine treatment methods.